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Manhattan Project -Assignment5-Solution 3 again
1. TheRadios ofthe Uranium Nucleus If youdon'tlike thatI uses79.ieee
The empirical formula on p.50 is from scratch :

radius -a.Als where 90-12x10-15m
e =1.6x10

- 19c

for 0-238, A=238. Puttingthatinto a calculator, 90
=1.2x10

- 15m

radius1.2 fx230%-701fr 70=8.85x10
-12/NMz

Imeant to also ask, what cross-section Andthe conversion factor from Torkes to Mer is
does that give? /MeV= 1.6X10-135
cross-section(naively)=area ofdisk=Nr 7
=N0(704fm)

=
=173.7/m==107barns

so

a. =opo-pr
2. The Surface Area ofthe Uranium Nucleus

= 1038+12+15
-8.85.12m

(a)A =4πR2=4π(704m)=688fmz 10
-
1/

0.019 T

(6)V= HR3=5*(7.4fm)= 1697fm3Ok,
but this is usuallyquoted in Mer,notJoules, so

/MeE =0.019x15"5x-
3. Reed Problem 3.3 p.120 HN60a. 1.6X10

-135

3ez
Uself -todo = =0.012X10ZMeV= 12deV
-

This mess is 3 Then
=-
1a.
-

andthatmess (self =5 ca.1
was given as
12 MeV back on -5x1.2Merz=>
p.50

=12MeVx6MeV=0.72 MeV
=0.72MeVE-
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4. ReedProblem 3.1 p. 120 4. koNT(D)

there is just one sphere with K8=Uself,before - Uself,after -Ucocloud
3protons and Anucleous

- Fa(8-2si -z
It seems that Reed wants us to put
the E in with the era and call

Its self-energy is thatactona
Uself, beforebent andintheprevious problem we computedac=0.72MeV.

#For there are two spheres with EacS-asyulo-2NR)*
22 protons and Al nucleous

50 322
=a(1- (((z)2(3)

Usel),after = zotoas Putinz=92, A=235, a2=0.72MeV,·
andget KE= 106MeV. In

3.2

Reed
says

thatthe actuallymeasuredvalueAlso after, we have the Colomb barrier is 185.7Mer. Not badfor a crockmodel!
of the two touchingspheres. 5. 1001b =45.3kg,p =19m =19000is

Norlomba. TR)"* (a)Wirit-VarioSuer3i7 . -0008
The wholepoint is that the

(6) vom(RizeCVoi:mil.A= 0045.3k9 (10ns)z

Uself,before > Uself,afterVcorlomb
=8.5x10135

(2) Convert to kt of conventionalexplosives
andthis

energy
is available to become

using 1kt=4.2x10"J
Really, Iought to

(violent) kinetic energy.
Let's 8.5x10"5.t z0kt have multipliedM

4.2x1025
=

by 1.23, because it is the
calculate the difference. Ninetic energy = KE massofthecore, notthecriticalmass,

so that makeone


